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UTAHS GHANGESII

For Early Sateliood Are Con-

sidered

¬

Very GoodI I

SOME BEPOBS OPPOSE-

But Many on That Side of the Senate are
Earnest Friends of Ours An Interest ¬

ing Story of the Hawaiian Troubles
Told by Swineburne

I

WASHINGTON Jan 17 Senator
Faulkner chairman of the territorial
committeesince his return has con ¬

ferred with a number of senators with-

a view of pressing at an early day the
Utah statehood bill He thinks there
will be no difficulty and will endeavor-
to have the bill put to the front so

that it may be disposed of before the
tariff question comes up

Senator Platt is expected to continue-
his opposition and most of the work
against Utah will be done by the re-

publicans but there are many of that
side of the senate who are earnest
friends of Utah

TilE STORY TOLD BI SWINEBUUNB

WASHINGTON Jan Lientenant
Commander Swineburne of the Bos ¬

ton was the only witness before the
senate subcommittee of investigation-
of the Hawaiian question today lIe
is the officer who nad active command-
of toe American troops on shore in
Honolulu at the time of the revolution
and his testimony is considered im ¬

portant as it bears upon some points
which have been in dispute and to
which much importance is at-

tached
¬

He was questioned concern ¬

ing the landing and the location of
the troops in Anion hail and
the time of the tFUIrender of the station
house He was also asked to explain
bow the troops chanced to locate at
Anion hall and was reminded of the
charge made by Blounts i the friends-
of the queen that of all place this was I

the one best calculated to serve the
purposes of the provisional government
being located just across a narrow
street from the government building
where they would prove a menace to
the queens forces It is understood
Swineburne admitted that a more for ¬

tunate selection could have been made
and said he had previous to landing
advised that some other place be
chosen-

In the maIn however bis testimony
corroborated the statements of Minis ¬

ter Stevens and the officers of the pro-
visional

¬

government lIe contended
i there had not been any conspiracy in ¬

volving the naval force Swineburne-
was also reminded of the discrepancies
in the statements concerning the time-
of the surrender of the station house
and said this occurred two or three
hours after the landing of the Bostons
troops or about 730 p m

now Sirs Grunnis Voted
The New York woman who always

tries to vote was ut the polls last elec-
tion

¬

morning at exactly 930 and the
remarkable thing about it was that she
did vote too

It was Mrs E B Grannis and she
was accompanied by another woman
who wanted to see just how it was done
and if any of the terrible things which
men are always predicting will happen
would really come to pass when a wom-
an

¬

voted Mr Bartlett brother of Mrs
Grannie also went along

The woman expected that jeers cat
calls insults and jostlings would be her
lot But instead thereof every man
stepped aside respectfully for the small
determined woman to pass and there
wasnt a loud word that referred to a
woman uttered

The polls where Mrs Grannis went
were on Fourth avenue between Twen ¬

I tyfirst and Twentysecond streets Once
inside the charmed inclosurein other
words the barber shopMrs Grannis
politely preferred her request for the
privilege of casting a vote

I am very sorry said one of the
men but as a servant of the public I
am here to obey orders 01 think though
that women ought to vote and if I had
my way would help them to do so

If all the women would do as you are
doing spoke up another I think they
would have the ballot in a short time
They would convince men that they
were in earnest and really wanted it

Then Mrs Grannis voted her ticket
She didnt put it in the slot herself Her
brother did that But it was her ticket
from beginning to end and her brother-
did not know what was on it till he put-
it

inMy
brother said Mrs Grannis has

agreed to giva me his vote every other
year because he knows that I am a prop-
erty

¬

holderthat I want the right of the
ballot and ho feels keenly the injustice-
of the thing We are opposite in our
politics which makes his unselfishness-
in the matter very apparentNew
York Recorder

Miss Hildegard Werner is the latest
musician to appear before Queen Vic¬

toria She is a Swede who studied the
pianoforte at Stockholm and the violin-
in Paris She is a journalist and writes
musical news for several papers King
Oscar of Sweden has just conferred on
her a gold medal Stockholm Letter

Girls Cricket ClUb

It is intended to form a girls cricket
club in connection with the South Lon ¬

don Polytechnic Miss Helen Smith B
A the lady superintendent maintains-
that the game is better for girls than
tennis being much more educational

Then the Audience Smilfec

Yessaid the irrepressible inter¬

viewer to a little lot of admirers 1

have hobnobbed with most of the celeb ¬

rities of the day I have shaken hands
with Mr Gladstone dined with the
Marquis of Salisbury taken wino with
the Duke of Devonshire and chatted
with Mr Chamberlain about his or-

chids
¬

I have met several royal dukes
at garden parties I have exchanged
opinions about the weather with dozens-
of M PS I have interviewed most
of the celebrated divines statesmen
scholars and athletes

But you have omitted to mention
said a quiet voice somewhere behind
the crowd that you have had the ex-

treme
¬

honor of being kicked out of his
house by a certain noble boxing man

And then the audience but see head ¬

mgJudy

Han on the Water-
A noted public man was accused

some time ago of a want of patriotic
spirit in trying to get out of tho leader-
ship

¬

of his party His accuser said in-
a public meeting What did he do
Mr Chairman when ho found the ship
was sinking Did he nail his colors-
o the mast and stand by the old flag

No sir he got out and ran away
London TitBits

THE lEGISLATURE

Eobebteon Will in All Like-

lihood

¬

be Unseated-

NO FIGHTING YESTERDAYC-

ontingent Fund Sl000 To Out Out the
Utah Commission 1000 for the Needy

The County of Carbon Minimum
Liquor License Public Printer

The DougallRobertson contest has
been heard and thoroughly discussed by
the house committee on elections and a
decision is looked for at any time
From the fact that Messrs Allen John ¬

son and Clark are the majority mem ¬

bers of the committee it is not difficult-
to surmise that their report will be in
favor of the unseating of Robertson and
giving Dugall a certificate and a seat-
as the republicans need another mem-
ber

¬

to give them the twothirda neces-
sary to apply the gag rule by carrying-
the previous question

In both houses there was no particu-
lar

¬

debate and everything went off
smoothly-

The council did what was expected-
in innekly accepting the nonconcur-
rence

¬

of the house in the free trade
amendment that was tacked onto the
memorial asking for the remonetiza-
tion of silver Seaman did attempt to
make a point by having the memorial
state demonetization in 1873 but
the others were cantent to let the mat
ter drop The council also cut down
the appropriation for contingent ex
penses from 2000 to 1000 Williams
introduced a measure designed to val ¬

idate all bonds sssued under the school
law of 1892 Breeden apparently un ¬

dismayed by the killing of his two pet
workiniimens measures has entered

l upon a campaign to reform the code of
civil prccedure regarding arguments-
of counsel and uniting of causes of
action-

In the house Varian introduced a
bill designed to give work to the needy
and appropriating therefor the munifi-
cent

¬

sum of 31000 Allen introduced a
bill to give back the election machin-
ery

¬

to the probate courts and county

officers and to carry on all elections
under the old laws slightly amended
Hatch presented a bill to make the
county of Garden out of all that part-
of Emery county lying north of the
tnird standard parallel and another-
one relating to the practice of medi ¬

cine Tolton introduced a bill to make
400 the minimum liquor license in

cities of the third class towns and pre ¬

cincts Pigman sent in his boiler in-
spector

¬

bill
The presentation to both houses of a

petition protesting against the election-
of J B Bloor to be public printer at ¬

tracted some attention The report of
the printing committee was not re
ceived though expected in the two
chambers

Curfew Rings Every Night
Like many of the old New England

towns Newburyport Mass retains some
puritanical customs Her announce ¬

ments are made by a crier in the streets
and to strangers this crier is indeed a
curiosity Now tho ringing of the cur¬

few has been revived This old custom-
was continued here without interruption-
till about 12 years ago the city paying-
the expense of ringing the 9 oclock bell
in two or more churches but it became-
a custom of the past

Not again until Monday evening was
curfew sounded in this city Then the
people residing in the vicinity of the Old
South church were somewhat startled to
hear the old bell ringing On investiga-
tion

¬

they ascertained that a prominent
member of tho parish had obtained per ¬

mission from the church to have the bell
rung every night at 9 p m ho to em¬

ploy a man to carry out his desires
Cor New York World
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Popular Everywhere
Beginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drutr store the business of
Hoods Sarsaparilla has steadily in ¬

creased until there is scarcely a village-
or hamlet in the United States where-
it is unknown

Today Hoods stands at
the head iu the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety and envied in merit
by thousands of wouldbe competitor-
sIt has a larger sale than any other
medicine before American public
and probably greater than all other
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com ¬

bined
Such success proves merit-
If you are sick is it not the medicine

for you to try Hoods

J B TWELVES of this city court
for the First District

court yesterday filed his report with
the legislature at Salt Lake city The
total for 1892 and 1893 were
3098728 and the disbursements for

same were °306l 27 leav-
ing

¬

a balanc on hand of 91008 The
receipts for 1892 were 829761 The
receipts for 1893 were 1297907 and
the disbursements 1176959

published in

behalf of Hoods Sarsaparilla are
as reliable and worthy of confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made

of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt
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Powder
AsoLuTEL PURi
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O THE Ladies
DEAR LADY If vou are troubled with

painful and irregular periods take Dr
DE JOZAS Worldienowned Prescrip ¬

tion We give written guarantee to
permanently cure in two treatments or
refund money Price for one trial
treatment 2uo Write or call on Lady
Manager

SALT LAKE MEDICINE CO

56 West Second South St
Salt Like City Utah

Patients unsuccessfully treated or imposed
upon by others especially invited to call
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comfort and ana
tends to personal when
rightly used The many who Jive be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more promptly

the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its
in the form most and pleas
ant to the taste the and truly
beneficial of a perfect lax ¬

ative cleansing the system
colds headaches and fever

and curing
has given to millions and

met with the of the medical
because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without
them and it is perfectly free from

every substance
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50c and Si bottles but it is
by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on every

package also the name Syrup of Figg
and being well you will not
accept any substitute if offered

AXOTIIEK srcial ball is to be jriven
by the I O 0 F ledge in their mag ¬

nificent hall on Thnrpdav evening
January 2Gt h Tickets COcts

MANAGER PYNE of the Excelsior
anrH knees that he has for

free Jaynee almaniac in
following languages German

HollandiFh French Itnlian Chinese
Swedish Danish and English

OUR sale of shoes is still on and un ¬

In Provo The results of
the last six days give great encourage ¬

ment for our further with
the sale Call and be surprised at the
bargains we have Irvine S Barney
30 and 32 Center St

IcETTON HOUSE

Utah

First Olass Fare

Koonib and

REASONABL-

EJohn Prop
Als-

oLIVELY STABLE-

In
The BEST in the City

Hacks Meet all Trains

John Prop

e
=

the

the

the

OF
0 S roOT President

W R PIKE
r

A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTOR-
SJ C GKAIIAX GEO Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

E JT SDELTS

drawn on New York Chi-
cago

¬

San and all the
Cities of

Safety boxes for rent at 3 per
annum and

NOTICEI have In my possession
following described animals im ¬

pounded as cstrays or for trespass
Ono red and white yearling heifer branded

AKon left hip andtowwon left thigh

rat M

with crop and slit in each ear
One red yearling steer on

loft hip
wi

One red 2yearold steer left
b

ribs ands on loft hip under bit in each
ear and upper slope In right eau

iL
If damage and costs on said

animals bo not paid within ton
days from date of this notice they will
be solo to the highest cash bidder at Spanish
Fork city astray pound at 2 oclock p m on
the 27th day of January 1894

Dated tt Spanish Fork city Utah county
territory of Utah this 17th day of January
1891

REFS D JAMES
Poundkeever of said Precinct

f

SALT LAKE CITY BE SURF AND VISIT THE

lafayetteioraJ Establishment
Headquarters for Everything

FLORAL ORATIlTB
the Largest in Utai Mount Olhet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the door

Mail Orders for AND
to

507 S Tenth East St 629 City 91J I Main St

HOTEnE RGAN
V T E B 1800 01

Rates from i to 250 day
AMEJtJCAN E1JJJiOPEAN

to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOi N T4 IGfAW5Prop Salfc City 1lt

WASHW-
hen

r

you Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool-

of t-

hellNITl1RIU
U 52 West Third South St Salt Lake City

MM E jam

The and Invigorating Imaginable
The and arrangements must

be seen to be appreciated

and suits by Troy

Whull You Want toil Dry Goods and Notions Call an See Us-

w for each we buy r 4 Our constant to give goods at bottom
WlTdirect we quantities prices Make yoiatjiaTerestsOiarBr yveci

always our stock complete be served cheaply politely yourself
at one Price lowest comparison of our styles prices that

treat courteously should trade us

Satisfied Customer Our Advertisement
PROVO COOF SINGLETOtr SuperiJlteDdent

Sarsaparilla

commissioner

receipts

ESTiMONALS

Highest Report

KNOWLEDGEB-

rings
enjoyment

expenditure
adapting

principles

presenting
acceptable

refreshing
properties

effectually
dispelling

satisfaction
approval

profession
weak-

ening

man-

ufactured

informed

Pharmacy
distribution

precedented

proceeding

Pztyson

Sample

Hostlery

TERMS

Francis

Connection
TURNOUTS

Francis

First National Bank

General Banking Business

TransactedE-

xchange
Francisco

Principal Europe

deposit
upward

brandedWlltUllfj

brandedfflXJfon

WHEn VISITING

and DEG
Greenhouses

DECORATIVE FUNERAL Occasions
Promptly Attended

Telephone Headquarters

Salt Make Oltv UtAh

100 per
AND PLAN

Convenient

Lake 1-

hCO AND

Most Pastime
Elegance Convenience splendid

Baths 25C Towels washed Laundry

buy and sell aim you the best
and buy W

You will find child will and
We sell and that the and will convince you

We you you with
A is Best

Sarsaparilla-
Cures

improvement

permanently constipation-
It

objectionable

PROVO-
A

VicePresident-
D

ESTRAY

Healthful
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Call and See that Fine Stock of

Opera Glasses Watches Jewelry i Etc
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED OIST JR Mgr

SMOT DRUG CO-
QWholesale f Retail Druggists a

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS c TOBACCOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Proijip y AHerjtled to

Brin BARGAINSmIAT 2 r

ImIOW TAIPTUntil January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE TAFT THE LEAQiNC CROQERno-

w f

Tile Age of Somitrtr narris
The exact age of Senator Harris is a

profound mystery Efe resolutely re ¬

fuses to state the dateiof his birth in
the Congressional Directory This is
only one of his eccentricities but it is
his strongest I aske Representative
Patterson of Memphis nce how old his
friend really was If any one should
know it he shor v Thr they are as
intimate as any o men in congress
Patterson shook his head sadly If
Harris were to die tomorrow he said-

I do not believe any one could tell his
age to the marble cutters In Tennes-
see

¬

we figure this way he said laugh ¬

ing we know that he went on the
duelfield with Andrew Jackson in 1808

at least this has never been denied
He was a man then and supposed to
nave some gray hairs at the time A
conservative estimate would mako him
out to be about 150 years of age
Washington Cor Augusta Chronicle


